. Transitions used for targeted SRM quantitation of NblA. Table S2 . Identified proteoforms of PBS proteins with top-down proteomics workflow. Table S2 . Identified proteoforms of PBS proteins with top-down proteomics workflow (PCBphycocyanobilin pigment; O -oxdiation; GSH -glutathione; me -methylation). The partially degraded PCBs are annotated with Greek alphabets as discussed in Figure 3 . . Example data for identified ApcA proteoform with modification mass of 890Da, which is tentatively assigned to one PCB and one GSH on Cys81 (File: UTEX2973_topD_13_lumos_29Sep16_Bane_16-04-17, scan 8822, charge state +17). PCB and GSH are both known to only be linked to Cys. Because there is only one Cys in ApcA, we suspect the GSH maybe added on to the PCB, or GSH may be linked to other residues nearby, both via unknown chemistry. Top panel showed the annotated MS/MS spectrum on the left, and the adjacent MS spectra zoomed to the precursor regions. Bottom panel showed the coverage map. Figure S4 . Example data for identified ApcA proteoform with modification mass of 923Da, which is tentatively assigned to one PCB and one GSH on Cys81, and two oxidations on Met77 (File: UTEX2973_topD_21_lumos_29Sep16_Bane_16-04-17, scan 8671, charge state +17). Top panel showed the annotated MS/MS spectrum on the left, and the adjacent MS spectra zoomed to the precursor regions. Bottom panel showed the coverage map. Figure S5 . Example data for identified ApcB proteoform with one PCB on Cys81, and one methyl on N71 (File: UTEX2973_topD_21_lumos_29Sep16_Bane_16-04-17, scan 7404, charge state +19). Top panel showed the annotated MS/MS spectrum on the left, and the adjacent MS spectra zoomed to the precursor regions. Bottom panel showed the coverage map. Figure S6 . Example data for identified ApcB proteoform with modification mass of 936Da, which is tentatively assigned to one PCB and one GSH on Cys81, one methyl on Asn71, and two oxidation on Met72, (File: UTEX2973_topD_25_lumos_29Sep16_Bane_16-04-17, scan 7808, charge state +16). One of the two oxidations could potentially be assigned to Met96 without significantly reducing the sequence coverage. Similar to the ApcA species assigned to carry modifications with both GSH and PCB, the chemistry forming this ApcB specis is unclear because only one Cys is in the sequence. Top panel showed the annotated MS/MS spectrum on the left, and the adjacent MS spectra zoomed to the precursor regions. Bottom panel showed the coverage map. 
